Increase in hepatic tissue blood flow by teprenone.
The major objective of the present study was to evaluate mechanisms by which teprenone, a gastric mucosal protecting agent, increases hepatic mucosal blood flow using male Sprague-Dawley rats. Hepatic and gastric blood flow was measured using a laser blood flow meter after administration of teprenone, dissolved in Tween 80, into the inferior vena cava. Teprenone itself increased hepatic and gastric blood flow. It also increased hepatic and gastric blood flow in rats with acute hepatic disorders due to carbon tetrachloride (CCL4) and improved histological changes, such as inflammatory cell infiltration and fatty changes in the liver. The fact that blood endothelin (ET) concentrations increased after administration of teprenone suggest that teprenone has great affinity for ET beta receptors and shows ET beta-receptor antagonist-like effects. Hepatic blood flow decreased after administration of N-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester, a nitric oxide (NO) synthetase inhibitor, suggesting that teprenone increase NO activity. Teprenone was thought to increase hepatic and gastric blood flow by different mechanisms, because it increased gastric mucosal prostaglandin E2 concentrations.